
The most wonderful curative remedies 
of the present day, are those that come 
from Germany, or at least originate 
there. The most recent preparation 
placed upon the market in this country, 
is qhe ORE.)T GERMAN INVIGORA- 
TOR, which has never been known to 
fail in curing a single case of impotency, 
spermatorrhoea, weakness and all desea- 
ses resulting from self-abuse, as nervous 
debility, inability, mental anxiety, langu
or, lassitude, depression of spirits 
functional deranger 
system. For sale by druggists, 
free by mail on receipt of" the price, $1 
per box, or six boxes for $5.00. Ad
dress F. .I. CHENEY. Sole 
the United States. Send 
Sold by J. A. Hacking.

The Winnipeg Free Press gives the fol- If Catarrh has destroyed yo 
lowing as current rate of wages in that of smell and hearing, Hall’s
city :__ Cure will cure you. 75 cents per bottle.
Carpenters, per day....................... $160 to $3 00 Sold by J. A. Hacking.
Stonecutters, do . . . . . . . . . Vooto 6 00 Hall’s Catarrh -Cure is taken inter-
Mavhiiiists, do ......................... 4 00 nally. It acts directly upon the blood
«SSSSè™, «2 :::::::::::::::: 2» to i® and the mucous surfaces «r u» system.
Blacksmiths, ti<> .................... _ 800 Price 75c. tor sale by J. A. Hacking.
Cooksiper month ..ï.‘."’.\\'.ï.ï.7.’ 25 00 toSOOO As a remedy for Sea Sickness, for any
General servants, per month........  2000 irritation of the stomach and bowels, for

■talejgem. folk board) per ^ CBnkorof the stomacl. and mouth,lor piles
ll way labourers, per day........... 225 and hemorrage, and for all varieties of

bowel complaints, Dr. Fowler's Wild 
Strawberry is nature’s true specific.

The Wild Strawberry plant possesses 
rare virtue as a cleansing,cooling,aslring- 

lit, antiseptic, and healing medicine, 
and when combined with other valuable

Wheat, rye, barley, potatoes, are all 
uiising better than ever before, or 
actually been harvested in exceptional 
profusion. The oat crop will be by fai
llie greatest ever raised. Com alone 
may be a little below the average.Vege
tables have found this an exceedinly 
fovorable year. Most of the fruits have 
done equally well, and of apples,especial
ly, the crop is likely to bit enoimous, 
affording plenty to make prices cheap at 
home and to allow a great surplus for

ur sense 
CatarrhTHE SEAT OF WAR.LOGAN.

On Monday morning last the wife of 
Mr. Robert Jones, of Logan, died after a 
long and painful illness. Mrs. Jones 
was a quiet lady-like person and gener
ally respected by all who had the pleas
ure of knowing her. Her remains were

NORTHWEST LETTER.

I need not attempt 
n of

Alexandria, Aug. 15—On account of 
the report that regulars as well as Be
douins were in the neighborhood of 
Meks, General Alison has reinforced the 
British post by a detachment of High
landers and some marine artillery.

Ï Amm Editor Stand 
in thiis letter to give a full descriptioi 

•Golden West," as doubtless y 
tru nre well informed throughreaders are well informed throug 

ni'PKu nf its merits and demerits. The 
for travellers

press of its merits and 
starting point this spring 
going west was Brandon. Brandon 
city in embyro ; no doubt it will be a 
place yet of no small dimensions. Mr.
T. M. Daly, jr., late of Stratford, had the 
honor of being elected its first Mayor.
The town is beautifully situated 
banks of thç navigable Assiniboine, and 
on the line of the <\ P. R. But 1 think 
a much more appropriate name would be 
Canvas town, as the iurger portion of the The bulk of the fall wheat crop has 
place is built of that material. At night been secured, and already the threshing 

aspiring city presents a beautiful ap- machine is at work. The yield in many 
penranee. The' tents are transparent cases will be fully forty bushels to the 
with light,and from each might be heard 
sounds peculiar to itself. Here is a Jews 
harp : 1 here is heard the soothing screams 
of nil accordion : yonder comes the sweet 
sounds of “The girl I left behind me,"
“One more river to cross," etc.,etc. The 

will devote in do-

taken eastward to her former home.LI STOWE L STANDARD. A RKCONNOIS8ANCB.
Col. Geiard's mounted infantry rode 

before day break to day on a reconnois- 
sance of within half a mile of the enemy’s 
second lin^ 
were pursu 
killed several. Col. Gerard says lie ac
complished the object of his reconnois- 
sance.

WALLACE.FRIDAY, AUG. 18, 1882.
nonts of the nervous 

or sent
The Council meets at Gowanstown on 

Saturd export—N. Y. Sun.ay, 26th inst., to receive estimates 
from alArequiring school rates levied for 
1882. Trustees of school sections and 
union, school sections are requested 
to take notice.

ç. The reconnoitering party 
aed by horsemen, of whom it

Mystbriovs Death—A man named 
Peter Carroll was found dead on Tuesday 
morning on the Railway, near Fergus, 
down near the water tank, in a terribly 

ngled condition, having been run over 
by a train during the night. Carroll had 
been working on the railway, and on 
Monday had received his month’s pay. 
With some of his fellow-workmen he 
went to the Aboyne Hotel, but would 
not take any drink. When the others 
left for home, Carroll was lost sight of, 
and nothing more was seen of him till 
lie xvas found dead. From what can bo 
learned, it appei 
intoxicated, and

The following additional election pe
titions have been filed at Osgoode Hall :
__in the Queen’s Bench Division—
Against J. M. Platt, Liberal Meiûber for 
Prince Edward Co.; Sir John Macdonald, 
Conservative member for Lennox, and 
R. M. Wells, Liberal member fur the 
East Riding of Bruce Co. In Common 
Pleas Division—Against Henry Smith, 
Conservative member for the county of 
Kent. Some of these petitions bavé 
been filed after the time limited by the 
Act, and jt is questionable whether they 
will bo heard.

Stratford Herald: As there is now a 
vacant Senatorship the claims of J<>s. 
Kidd, Esq., for that position ought to be 
pressed. His mime has been mentionc I 
in this connection for about ten years. 
Candidates have admitted his claim, 
newspapers have announced his speedy 
appointment and bandied his name about 
tor purposes of their own, and during all 
this time Mr. Kidd has quietly,patiently 
and faithfully worked with his party,and 
is therefore entitled to. and actually com 
nfands the respect of all true Conserva
tives. We will not presume to 
cither must or ought to be appoin 
tve are quite confident of <1 
when we

FOUR YOUNG MEN FIND A 
WATERY GRAVE. 1 agent for 

for circular.
ARRIVAI. OF OEXERAI. WOLSKLEY.

The transport with General NVolsetoy 
and the Household cavalry has arrived.

A It AIM PROCLAIMED.

vegetable extracts,as in Dr. Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild .Strawberry,it js an unfailing 
remedy in all Bowel complaints.

The firm of J. St S. McEachen, Douglas, 
writes us June 1st, saying “There is not 
another preparation we can recommend 
with so much confidence as Burdock Blood 
Bitters, as it invariably gives the best of 
satisfaction.” Burdock Blood Bitters 
cures all diseases of Blood, Liver and 
Kidneys.

Fleshevton, County Grey, Ont., Aug. 10. 
__A melancholy drowning accident oc
curred yesterday 
o'clock,at Brewster's Lake,< Isprey 
ship, about sixteen miles east of 
TheOrange Young Britons from Dundalk, 

pton, and third line of Osprey 
joying their pic-nic. Six young 
farmer's sons,wen tout in a small

this
afternoon about four 

Town-
rp\VO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

A t wo story frame house, 18 x 2(1, good cellar 
anil well In connect ion.also a piece of ground 
containing j of an acre; a young orchard com 
mcnclng to bear ; a good frame stable and 
driving house ; school on adjoining lot ; with
in 1 of a mile of railway station. Also a 0110 
story frame house, 18 by 21, and lot contain
ing j of an acre, adjoining previous lot. Will 

sold loge! her or separately. For further 
■tlculars apply lo owner. W. COOHLIN.

Brittons C<

peremptorily order- 
i his arms. Ifhcre- 

him to be

The Sultan to-day 
ed Arabi to lay down 
fuses the Sultan will leave 
dealt with by the English.

A DANUEBOVS ENTERPRISE.

Lieutenants Smith Dorien, of the In
vincible, an I Hamilton, of the Alexan 
dria, on Monday night waded across the 
Malimoudieh canal, and Mariout lake, 
the water being only ankle deep. They 
advanced within 600 yards of the enemy's 
line, and then retired to report upon 
tho result of the enterprise. Lieuten- 

follows ;—.“LieU-

GORRIF.
The Methodists have commenced the 

repairs and painting of their Church. The 
contract for the painting was let to Mr. 
Love, of Listowel, and the shingling and 
repairs to Wiles A Silverthorne, of this 
village.

It is estimated that tho fall wheat 
crop in llowiek will lull but little short 
of 21)0,000 bushels this year. If prices 
keep up as they did last year, and there 
is a good piospect of it, our farmers will 
have a bonanza—Enterprise.

Singhamp 
were en jo
men,all ars that Carroll was not 

. his death is a mystery.row boat. They are named respet
__Edward Mvles, .let'* Myles, Jno.

- Francis Winter, David Winter,
Wm. F. Wisdom.- The latter stood up in 
tho row boat, at the same time using an 
oar. The boat lurched,arid Wisdom fell. 
In falling he put his arm around David 
Winter’s neck, capsizing the boat. All 
were thrown into the water. The two 
Winter’s managed to reach the boat, 

ng on and were saved. The four others 
k, ami never rose once to the tur

ned fifteen

ctivol.y:rest of this letter I 
scribing my own travels west. After 
supplying ourselves with an outfit con
sisting of oxen carts (Red River style,) 

ts, ploughs, provisions, etc., wo left 
don on the I2t!i May,at snail pace 

along the QttAppelle trail until we came 
to Flat Creek, 55 miles west of Brandon, 
on C. P. R. A very appropriate name 
indeed, for there everything was as flat 
as could well ho, even the b 
flat that it bothered the natives to drink 
it: however, the price, 25c. per 
glass, brought it within reach of the 
ns well as the rich. Here we took 
south west trail, leading to Moose Moun
tain. After many days hard travelling 
through sloughs and water and crossing 
rivers,the principal being the PipeStone 
—a treacherous current—which took its 
all day to cross, haying to build a raft 
with wagon boxes, and haul it over with 
ropes. After ferrying our baggage 
we camped on the banks of tho sti 
This was the I Dili May. That night a 
storm blew up, and in the morning we 
found ourselves lying in snow a foot deep 
with thermometer below freezing. The 
next day, being Sunday, we were forced 
to travel to

pni"ItlliOIIMlCSN.
A furred tongue,bad taste in the mouth 

nausea vomiting, variable appetite,alter
nate diarrhoea and costiyeness, faintness, 
weariness, yellow cast of eyes ami coun
tenance, indicate serious biliary trouble. 
Jaundice is a dangerous disease, it is an 
overflow of bad bile in the circulation, 
any of these symptoms should he remedi
ed without del iy, and Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the remedy upon which you 
may surely rely.

Recent heavy rains have ruined Ger
many's crops, which promised to yield 
the most abundant harvest of many

A son of the celebrated Dr. Norman 
McLeod has been indicted in New York 
on three charges of obtaining goods un
der false pretences.

The man who alleges himself to be the 
" ud Cavendish and Under- 

•y Burke in Dublin has arrived 
ica. The evidence against him

JJOUSE TO RENT

A comfortable frame dwelling 1 
William street, Kiwi. Ward. Six nx 
summer kitchen ; good cellar : lui 
water, lient moderate. Apply 6

Listowel, July 27,18S

house on 
nits and 

rd and soft
uman * Paulino.ant Dorien reports as 

tenant Hamilton and myself, after pro
ceeding about seventeen miles without 
an escort, arrived at 2.50 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning within three hundred 
yards of tho enemy's cavalry camp. 
The night was very dark, and we weie 
unable to get details of our position, and 
therefore decided to find a point which 

uld enable us. to see the camp when 
daylight broke. We had not moved 
thirty yards when the enemy’s picket 
saw us and showed a bright li^^Ucb 
was directly answered along un-line. 
We ran about a mile and entered tin 
lake about a hundred yards. The enemy 
pursued and spread themselves along 
the lake, completely cutting off our re
treat. Their homes were afraid to face 
the water in the dark. The enemy s 
system ot signalling with lights- is excel
lent. Our movements were flashed by 
the nearest man and answered along the 
line. 1 presume the enemy did not fire 
in order not to alarm any force we might 
have lmd near. We tied a 
kerchief to a pole in expectation of 
being captured, but afterward decided 
to make another attempt to escape. At 
rour o’clock in the morning we went a 
hundred yards further into the lake, and 
lay down in two feet of water. -The 
my losing sight of us retired. At 4.45 

and having made a long detour, 
returned to the English camp."

eer was so PALMERSTON. PATENTSface. The accidentMr. Win. Moore is starting a new bak 
ery in town.

Mr. Joseph Hall left for Manitoba this 
week on a prospecting tour.,

Mr. G. S. Davidson’s brick store on the 
of William and Main streets is

happe
rods from the shore, in fifteen feet of 
water. Scores on the banks saw them

1 the
sssassin of 1/

say he

ground 
of

A Word of UhuIIoii.
As is usually the case where an article 

of true merit lias attained a world wide 
reputation by its wonderful results 
celebrated Electric 
certain un

Secretar 
at Jama 
is said to be very strong.

We continue to act a* solid tors for Patents, 
Caveat!', Trade Marks, Copy wrights, etc., for 
the United States, Canada, Cuba, Knglainl, 
France,"Germany, vie- ll’e have had thirty 
live year* experience.

Patents obtained through usure noticed I11 
the Scientific American, This large and 
splendid Illustrated weekly paper. $3 20 a 
year, shows the progress of Science, Is very 
Interesting, and has an cnormonsclrculntlon. 
Address Mt’NN A <?<) . Paient Solicitor*. 
Publishers of Scientific American. .17 
Park Row, New York. Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

go down, but could render no assistance. 
None of the young men could swim. 
Their bodies were recovered late last 
night.

thouj&g-isssziïnZŒi&ï'&'ziïs:
Kent reasonable,Apply to

.1. S. (, I". .*<»

say that if the leader 
nment is 

Kidd a Senator 
satisfaction by the Conserv 
county west of-Toron to. wh 
known. Of course there are other men 
who have claims and who have rendered

prepared to make M r. 
it will be hailed with 

atives in eve 
ere he is xv-

Bitters have done, 
parties have en-

cornor
being pushed ahead rapidly.

Messrs. Finnemore & McKincly are 
dace the

(principled
deavored to imitate them, and 
induce an uns 
chase their frit
druggist tor the genuine Electric Bi 
that are guaranteed to euro, and take 
no others. Hold by J. II. Michener at 
50c.

Under a recent Act of the Maryland 
Legislature whipping has been decreed 
as the punishment lor wife beating. 
The first case under the law occurred 
at Baltimore on Saturday, when a negro 
wife-beater was sentenced to thirty 
lashes.

A gigantic oak at MountVcrnon,known 
ns “Washington’s Oik,” was destroyed 
by lightning the other day. The tret- 
had many historical associations, and 

ngton’s favorite resting place af- 
3 heat and labors of the day was

toell erecting a large saw mill to rej 
hicji was burned down sO

inspecting public 
lutiulent wares. .Xsk your

A Previous Governor-General of 
Canada.me time

1
1/irds have been decidedly unpopular in 

Ireland during the 
xlowever liberal his 
(ailed a lord at all has been

party valuable services, but they 
would most likely all give way to Mi. 
Kidd, in this neighborhood at least, and 
we will therefore venture to hope that 
his name will appeal in the Gazette in 
the place of that of the late Hon. Adam 
Hope who was made a Senator by the 
Mackenzie kdminetrntion.

The farmers in this section of the 
country are busily engaged in gathering 
in the “golden grain,” so that business 
is rather,,dull in town at present.

past two years, 
tendencies, lobe 

suflici
engender suspicion and distrust. In the 
1 resent state, of things to find a lord 
whose selection to fill tho office of extra 
Commissioner under the Arrears Act 
provokes a feeling • among the people 
akin to enthusiasm is a very remarkable 
circumstance, ft is still more extraor
dinary when he is found in die person ol 
a lord who is an extensive land-owner 
and has held office under various Gov
ernments since 1855. Viscount Monde 

bo fortunate nobleman referred to. 
Wbeii the Arrears Act becomes law he 
is to administer it at a salary of $15,( 
a year. Jlis countrymen had first an 
opportunity to Judge of his fairness as a 
Commissioner of Church Temporalities. 
The disposition ol the Church' lands af
ter the disestablishment brought him in 
contact with men of every shade of opin
ion, and the universal verdict was that 
he lias 
th lance
organs unite in the statement that 
pej-ty-owners have reason Jo be 
pleased with the appointment, and the 
Parnellite organs say that it will be ae- 

ite.d as “an augury of a liberal and 
i- ions application of the. act.” Vis

count Monck has spent, a great deal of 
time in making himself familiar.with* tho 
various phases of the land qitetttio*!. 
Ho is now 62 years old. In 1849 Ir 
eeeded his father, and three years 
was elected to the British Pallia 
from -Portsmouth, lie became a Lord 
of the Treasury in 1855, and held office 
until 1858. From 1861 to 1868 he serv
ed as Governor General of Canada, and 
and the ( 'anadians have reason to re- 
mend "-r him as one of the ablest of the 
Irishmen who have been at the head of 
its Government.—Xcir York times.

TRENT NAVIGATION.
llot-klen'a Arnica Suive.

Corns and all kinds of skin Eruptions. Tho 
Have Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfa 
tIon In every case or money refunded. I*
25 cents |>er box. For sale bv J 11 • Miche 

futlowr. 
nza.—ine

colds and I11II1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
i prevent ourselves from froez-

ing, us ive had no wood; to build a tire,. Mt. C. Pierson, postmaster, is leaving 
being on the open prairie for the past 1 tQW||
four days. Bv dint of hard labor we ' .
reached Moose mountain it, tho evening, « hen .s Our civic holiday to be, or are 

sheltered Iron. tin. bleak we to have one tins year? 
procured wood for fuel. The old familiar face of Mi. Robt.Munro 

After prospecting in this district for a late principal of Milverton public school, 
week,and not being suited,the land being but now of Paisley, is to bo seen every 
exceedingly stonoy, soil light and full of day now.
sloughs, wv determined to strike further it is rumored that the “Union Stars” 
west on the PipeStone. By the way,the nf v.S.S. No. I, Mornington, will again 
Moose mountain district can boast of j challenge the'scholars of our school fo 
having plenty of fish ;n its streams, su.’li iqatch of baseball. They’re plucky, but 

I as pike, pickeral, etc. When at the lotthemcome. 
mountain we met in with half-breeds on 

re- I their way to Winnipeg with their harvest 
upon the feeling j of furs. Not being well acquainted with 
al the Ministei ol the Indian language wv had home diffi- 

Foreign A flairs hurried U telegraphed cully in making them understand what 
to all She ambassadors requesting them we wanted; however, we managed by 
to meet at two hours'notice, and inlovm means of barter to procure sonie valuable* 
ed those who were able to attend that furs. We struck the QuAppelle trail 
he was ready to sign a protoral accept after live days' travel Iroiu flat Creek, 
ing the identical not--j without réserva- but (111! the beer. I did not indulge 
tion : also thatSultan's proclamation this trip. We then went due west. I ne 
demanded by Lord Dnfl.-rin would he next place on < t I1. R, is Gopher ( reek, 
prepared at once.. In addition to tln-so which boasts ol two private tents and 
feats, the English Aml.a.sador'his insti one boarding tent,the latter being erect- 
tilted activity into the Turkish mind in ed in anticipation of a great boom in 
regard to the military Convention be 1 real estate, but I think the proprietors 
tween England and the Porte, his draft will have ample time to procure com- 
of which shows that while England av j fbrtable rooms for their guests ere. their 
cepts Turkish co-operation, she is pre- -anguine expectations aie realized. 1 
pared lo do the work with or without its ! might say, when wv loft Brandon our
assistance. Lord lMilfi-rin has been 1 crowd numbered eightcen.au I now there Intermediates__ The following pupils
assisted in these great results hy Said are only three ol us. , I In- rest turned ()f the Stratfoul High School passed at
Paslia,and Artin Etlelufi, who supported back and gave up the . ha-'. I shall the recent Intermediate Examination :
his policy and fought against j.alave in omit the incidents in our journey until  tirade A—Emma Crosson, Christina I
fluences. we come to range 4. Here we vamp- (join-lay, Harriet Anderson. Grade H—

1 the Pipe 8tone and searched lor 1{oso Ki,y, Kate Mackenzie, Elizabeth 
Si’ea'kixi; ol the railway umalgmalion. suitable sections. 1 he land here is very Wells, Margaret Laing, MargaretEaason, 

the Matt sa vs : Speculate as people m av. good, hut no timber for miles around. Elizabeth Melvee, George A. Fraser. In- 
it is not possible to >tate with a.-. iua 'y ! We then v.viit further w.-.-t to Weed 1 rmcilj(,/r_Heiiry Pat
what the exact result of the rev. nt rail 1 1 "*'• 1 he same might h,- .-aid ul it. Hepburn, Robin» Crerar, Maude Hay,
way amalgamation will I < •! cours,■ Nothing daunt- .1, we del.-i"mined to visit j ,j0|,„ Rutherford (passed in Latin.) 
when » i-)iiiwHy ,'Oiu|.:im ri.jro, a nt.,,. . Uw mwli l "■ S’";'.! I" h" x :,II,'V- : Wmiuv: nn Thkv ?—11 having Wen
oyoljr ol any vlaa» "I Iralll.- n may Im II.-ro «.- round llmigh <(ilt.-i-.-nt (0 -aha1 , ;mlul„noo,| „ Wiavlmi paper that
tempted to u,e thul iu-m<’i".lv ro in own m"-> I»’0!'1" >vmi .1 imagin,- I h.- iil.n,,. woulll i,o an Odd .l-ulloivs' Hxeur-
pecumai-y advam.igv, will, a view ro «• v-lll"V I- H|naitdil «Il l«r mil,-. «WtWl _. Irmn ,lM town to Xtviitfonl on Mon- 
curing it, ahlireh. lid.-rs—iviiat llicv ,illv 1 bwl 1 *«•**. 1,111 h''"' : dav. prelArali-m» were ma,le to receive
ly deserve—a-mall return for their in. the noil is hg.it. tind the great irouhle ti," visitors, l-'lags were hoisted anil the 
vestment. At the same lime tlm misuse will, ni.i.l ol land-v.-kers is. Ihe; lime wn,vralt t0 tlm station lo give 

"•in too niu.-li Inn.I roehoo-" Iron,. II tli.y norlh,rn h,wt a welcome. The train
vosi t.ml -Ii. li sv, linns 1" HI,1.1,m l...... gla.liy vvcl0 only about nil

a lew root,Ills ttey would give II goo I sum lor ,l. all01,,lL Tto t0wn hand piaved
I'M........ . ,, 1ms Haney «I the-M e latte rs kj,,,! tunes to a crowd ol' out- own

yems. Hallway manager., will liobadly taken in, when the II. !.. , , |HNniU>- i„,t the. Winrtoniana—
.......... ............. ................ , w ^53, lo.o.f.oband lod^e.

pugilisroin.lemneeuf their rigid.. Tl,e 1 =ouhl find them.-lmmr. ,
land not l.eing in iiiiirk, t, one claims n I . „ . The twenty-eighth anneal meeting o
-iiuatter's riglil:aiw,ta<.|. claims tliesame, : the li. -Grand l-odgeol Viu.uin I.
all hence the quarrel. Not finding land ; The first new wheat of the season was i < >. F., convened Wednesday nwiung in
Miitalile in ewrv respect, we purposed | brought to Mr. Stuart's new mill on Shaftesbury Hall Toronto, sonic 2i 1 re-
waiting until better lie.-ls were opened Tuesday week by Mr. George Mux- ! présentâtives answering to th.-ir■ inm as.
up and the land in market. The vailson wovthv. of Fullarton. The quality was | Ten new lodges were instituted (luring
the i'. R. R. are laid-fov the distance n| good. - the year, and two suirehder.-d their
125 miles west of Brandon : the road i- The High School Board met "on Satur* '-hArters, there being nowon t.... Mr. J. (J. Me La
Loin 2 nqii lly pushed through: they lay day I'ov the purpose of engaging a mas" |°H( with a memhovsliip ol • 111 )VlS taken the p<
on an average iw.- mile* per day. Tiie ter and assistant for the balance of the j increase ol V.'h ox-er last y-'ar. ju ro- f . flir t|10 n(MVcomnai,y who recently 
.-N 1 .res- is expected t.» nui thi'.uiph from year. A large number of applications ! the 1“1 v‘ purchased the Winnipeg Sun.
.    miulumlf’.UKkmZ Éli.KrÜfÏÏi Si^*^Ud!.;Cin^ a loanee «t An old, inlirm , mined John dgcob

Siding w. .no* Mi. i "I.aides <‘lay .maiing. r M,, . „ o. Malcolm, as-istant. These 84,661. 57. 1 he foRowing othrs «.-ro *<;<lp*11 oA- h*
oi the North West (' nada « "ômpanv's gentlemen were, well recommended and dec-led for me enusing yeai I emy j 1 '• 3 ’ _ i'"' V, . v *?_
land : who bought mir outfit and st-eured 1 will no doubt prove themselves worthy Robertson. ( oilmgwood, G. . L. i li.un j mg 1 *?' '. ^ V l.. w , ' *"
us situations in the < 'ompany's service, of their a .pointaient.-, and .good citizens Maediarmid, Lucan,D G M : A . . .mien | e < e v
Here I met mv much esteemed friend, besides. Napanee. G W ; J. B. King, loront... <- 1 he contract for grading the <. P. i.
Mr. R. K. Half, ,.( Newrv. Uni., whom 1 . M|. n Farr com)0r See.: Wm Badcnach, loronto, 1 ivas.: branch fiyiil Winnipeg to Selkirk on the

he".-Iian-'e made bv V, ^ James Woodyatt, G. Representative. ; west bank of the Red River hits been
lu I,ange y ol Godeneh, while v.s,ting m M.tehe fol'lowi„g appointed «.Ifieers were let. The road is to be ready for track-

wagered a certain sum upon tlie strength nftmC(1 , the Grand Master:-.!. P. laying by November .1.
C<? e'n!inu*e in^î’sâlt harreîmade I'catherstono, Grand Maishal ,<):iawa ; Sir Alexander Galt is making a tour in 

fcT.L1!1" ' C. Burt, Grand Conductor, Us tom-1; the Noi.th-West in order to acquire ape,-
\\. J. \ ale, Grand Guardian. 11 an niton. 8011fti knowledge of the country hefoie 

l'gan, Grand Herald;: u indsor; voturning to his (lutics in I»»-Ion, where 
Jolifle,Grand Chaplain. 1 oron- sllch knowledge cannot fail to prove of 

selected for the next practicnl use. B

On the information of Mr.S. G.Burgess, 
President of the Spring Creek Cheese 
Factory,East Zorra,JohnB!air was brought 
befdze Police Magistrate Field at Wood- 
stock the other day and fined 8-1U and 

for sending skimmed milk to the

MILVERTON.

T,Ku!KgmT£iïïlïi'1;^,'.,^S^
CANAIjH, advertised lo lake- place oil the 
2nd day of August next, 4s unavoidably post
poned lo till- following dates :—

Tenders will be received until Thursday, 
(hr twenty-fourth day ttf Auyuxt nest.

Plans, sneellleutlons, etc., will be resdy for 
examination (at tin* places previously men
tioned) on Thursday, the tenth day «/ August

Washi

beneath its shade.
cults, confectionery, fruit and 

ed goods sold very cheap at Huber’s 
fectfonery and oyster parlor—one 
west of Brieker’s.

Lord DufVerin'sgreat tact,perseverance 
and succefe in Constat)tinoblo are much 
praised, and compared to those of the 
“great Eltchi," Lord Stratford de Red 
vlifle, before the Crimean war. J.ord 

flerin has actually succeeded in com 
polling the Turks to violate their own 
fundamental principle of never taking 
more than one step at a time by -making 
them take two. By declaring that in 
consequence ofTurkish delay in formally 
accepting the identical note the English 
Government might consider she had 
fused it, he so wrought 
of the sublime Perte th

til's Ointment and Pills.—Coughs,In-
•r them *well worthy of 
of the lungs. In common 
the Pills taken Intvrnnlly 
libbed externally aro ox-

white liand-where we were 
west, wind and eases..

'ii;and the Ointment rubbed externally aro ex
ceedingly efficacious When Ihtluenza Is epi
demic this treatment Is easiest, snfett, and 

nd Olnlmen- purify
'The First Conviction—Francis Hynes 

has been, found guilty of the of the mur
der of John Doloughly, near Ennis,lre- 
hmd.itnd sentenced to be hanged. This 
is the first trial under tho Crimes Act 

cial jury. The crime was of 
grariaii chaiaetcr. Doloughly con

tinued in employment at a farm from 
which Hynes had been evicted.

Pink Eye.—Professor Foster’s Sure Cure 
and Preventative of Pink Eye In horses for 
sale at Hacking’s Drugstore.

We read that several persons who this 
beautiful

surest. Holloway’s Pills n 
the blood, remove all obstruction 
circulation through the lungs, reii -vv 1 lie 
.overgorged all- tubes, and render respiration 
free without.reducing the strength. Irritating 

nerves, or depressing the spirits. Much 
are l he ready means ol saving suffering win 
afflicted with eokl*, coughs, broncblt 
other cnmnlnints by which so many 
ously and permanently afflicted 
countries.

“Twenty-four years’ experience," says an 
eminent Physician, convinces "me that the 
only cure for “Nervous Exhaustion” and 
weakness oftkÙBgenerative organs Is to repair 
the waste hy giving Brain ami Nerve Foods, 
and ofall the remedies I have used Mack’s 
MngtiCltc Medicine Is the best. This remedy 
is now sold hy all our Druggists at 50 cts. per 
box. or il for >2.50, and on recel)), of an order 
for 12 boxes, aeeomiianlcd with >5.00, ad- 
dres-ed to .Mack’s Magnetic MedlelliO Co., 
Windsor, Out., tlu-y will forward tlie goods 
free hy mall, and send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Sec ndv’ttn nuot 
column.

Itcsl anil Comfort lo the Niilferlng.
“Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It.curc-s Pain In the tilde, Back or 
Bowels,Son- throat, Itheumntlsm,Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
II will inosl surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as its acting power is wonderful." 
•‘Brown’S Household Panacea,", being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should he in every 
family handy for use when wanted, “ as It 
rcaly Is the best remedy In the world for 
e amps in the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds," and Is for sale by all Druggists 

15cents a

Du is t By order,

Dept, of Railways and Canals, )
Ottawa, 15th July, 1882. (

JMVEItY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

KID

the
we P'-t-

before a spe
ils, and 
are serl- 
in most

Mr. John Scott 1ms moved Ivon, hi.old TI,K DKVARniEXT snu. act.vk. 
stand,the Milverton house,into the hotel 1/melon, Eng., Aug. 15—I lie \\tir Do- 
lntely occupied by Mr. Jas. Hood. He part ment maintains its activity, and 
will no doubt do a good business. The supplies and reinforcements continue to 

ted will, alter the 15th be forwarded to Egypt. The usefulness 
of balloons in military expeditions is 
again to be tested, and a balloon corps 
will almost immediately be sent to the

R. & W. WOODS,
hotel he lias vaca 
inst., be managed by Mr. R. Graham, of

having purchased the Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jas. Pel toil, wish to Inform the pub1- 
lie that they aro prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
«ml nl Iteasoimble Itales.

proved himself worthy of the eon- 
of the nation. The Irish Tory year have boon bitten by 

snakes have assumed their variegated 
eoluis, and people who have Veen slight
ly or nearly struck by lightning have 
this summer pictures of trees, lightning 
forks, bushes and houses imprinted up
on their bodies. A few more snakes and 
thunder storms ought to bo sufficient to 
stock a line museum.

rollof operations. Among the tenders 
for grmy supplies which have been re
quested are" one for two hundred Ah 
si nian

STRATFORD.
Mr. Geo. Hess, of the firm ot Hess 

. -is., furniture manufacturers, Listowel, 
in Stratford Tuesday, up to his eyes in 
business.

Mr. V. J. Macgregor and wife, a 
Robt. Smith, are rusticating at 
ampton. Mr.-S. S. Fuller and wife are 
at Wiarton. Mr. Wm. Gordon and Mr. 
Idington are taking 
Manitoulin Islands.

y»-
pumps, one tor five thousand 

horse shoes»,one for five thousand trench
ing spade, and one for one hundred and 
forty-four miles ofgalvanizedwirt .So eoip- 
ilote are the hospital arrangements that 

one-fourth of the entire Biiti-h

They will also

_A_ BUS AND HACK
to and from all trains. Good rigs and g-.-ntlo 
horses at all hours.

Stables— Mill street, opposite Town Hill 
Listowel.

Bro
>1

6100 HEWARI».
Is offered for any case of Catarrh that 
can't be cured with Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Taken internally, 
cent. Sold by J. A. Hacking.

opening of the Dublin Exhibition 
iveilihg of the national memorial 

to < t’( 'ontiell occurred on Tuvsda 
Elaborate.preparations were made 
the Government to suppress an ou 
break, which was considered highly pos
sible. Happily the day passed oil" quiet
ly. 'The procession numbered about

persons, and the city was gaily dee- 
ed along the route ol march. Union 

l English Hags were, however,

in Egypt become invalided theie will lie 
ample accommodation and modi' d assist- 

'One-halt the marines now station
ed in Ireland, it is believed, will embark 
for Egypt as soon as possible. ‘ filers ol 
assistance are beinir volunteered from

the measure of the Price 75 MANAGEMENT

The 
and mi —AT TIIE —

every part of the Empire, and the. 
authoi ities have been compelled to dc- ty WALLACE STREET1,11 

ine.l India ft rail-clipe an otter to organize 
way corps for service ill Egyvl, that 
branch of the service being already well- 
supplied. Lord William Beresiord has 
volunteered for service with the Indian 
contingent, ami it i- not. unlikely his 
offer will be accepted; He is a younger 

cL-tord, who 
nboat C'/iulor, 

service at

Go, ! i«. Tailoring Establishment40, Fall Shows for 1882.terson. .Icssie Canadian News.

Tuckersmlth Branch, scafortli, Sept. 21

Jacks am 
conspicuous by their absence.

A gentleman who has been 
the mill,” so to 
“Journalism in

A largo black hear was seen in Ellice 
one day last week.

Sir 1 IeGtor Langevin will start for tho 
North West next Monday.

Vennor predicts one more hot wave 
ami the warm season will be over..

ir-old son of Wm. Barry,of the 
fatally poisoned

QuAppc 
loiimi things diflvre 
plo would imagine

be accepted.
brother of Lord Charles Beresl 
is in command of the 
which did such 
the bombardment of Alexandria, and lie 
has had considerable experience with 
Indian and Zulu warfare. During 
latter war he won the Victoria t'.^o-^s,. ml

“ through 
speak, thus write»6?— 

all its departments is a

>l the gun 
remarkable South Huron. Exeter, Oct. 2 and 3.

I nduslrial. Toronto, Sept. 5—l(i.
East Wawnnosh, Bel grave, Oct, 18. 
Provincial Kingston,Sent. 18—23.

......».
Wellesley, at Wellesley village, nut.

JAMES COG-BULL

business that requires more self-sacrifice, 
e indefatigable labor, more patience, 
uranCe and nice discrimination than business ot MIL H. D. Gl-.IIHAHD, oil X\ ul- 

laee Street, opposite Scot t's Banking House, 
where he will be pleased to wait upon all 
who may require anything In his line.

Having had severpl years' experience as 
Cutter In some of the leading establishments 
In the Dominion, he Is prepared to do first- 
class work.

township of Dunn, t 
by sucking matches.

reported that the sugar-cane crop 
neighbourhood of Usliawa is in fine

i’oT
monopoly will brc'd coup-petit to 
h two railways fight f.'r life, will 

oly more in

of a

the olil mon<*p

-;iy other profession. There is no class 
of men that furnish so cheaply the indis
pensable. intelligence, 
for the support of tho 
welfare ol the people, as t 
and efficient journalist.” '

manager of the Ht. Catharines ! 
les wants a few more active, pushing men, 
with or without experience, to net a* Sales
men. and to work on salary with their ex
penses paid To live men who are no, afraid 
of work exclusive territory Is given, and to 
good canvassers out Ills free, and will hire 
them by the year. All applications must he 
accompanied by four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men who are
n|^rSIKS,A;:1

Gen. Manager, Proprietor,
8t. Catharines, Ont.

was afterwards appointed Aid»- de-Camp 
1 to the Marquis of Ripou, the \ iueroy oi 
I India.

East Zorra and Koulli EnsthoiiC, Oct,. 3rd. 
El ma, Tuesday, Oct. "Ird 
l.lstowei Union, Oct. 5th and 
Fullarton, Friday, Oct. titli.

It is 
in the
condition and promises satisfactory re-

wisdom and virtiiv. 
government and 

tho well-trained
than it g; 
practised for

tint blind t
of Die Great Western find the i,Grand' 

vith the 
at a

LA-TESTThe Viceregal.party will leave Quebec 
for British Columbia on.the 81st., unless 

to distuib

DAIRY MARKETS, 
irtlca, Aug. 14.—Cheese sales, <1,500 bo 

"ftjv to.lljc; ruling price, 11 jc; 2,400 boxd

Little Falls. N. Y., Aug. 14*—Cheese sales, 
0,0(10 boxes of factory cheese at lO.’c toll'c; 

l,(HHi Boxes of farm dairy at 10c 
—35 packages a t .23c to 27c.

Ingèrsoll, Aug. 15.—Ten factories offc.ed 
2.025 boxes of cheese ; 561 boxes were sold at 
life. One factory refused 12|c. The above of
ferings are all last half ol July make. We 
hear of one buyer purchasing 4,000 bo 
lust three days for Hfie to lie..
Sellers arc asking 11 lc for Inst 
make. No August offered.

mistook. Aug, 111.—In the cheese market 
since the last market day niosluflhc factor
ies In tills section have disposed of the bal
ance of the July cheese nt lie. Thcofferlngs 
to-day was consequently light; 1,200 boxes 
were offered, Including some August make. 
No sales 

Bcllcvlll

Nurscr-’Trvtiik will certainly do away \ 
competition between these lit 
few points : biG as there is to lie a large 
saving in tjic working expenses the l> tv- 
lits which the companies are to enjoy by 

be secured witliout 
ig the rates. Nor is fusion with 
ond- features for the travelling 

the utilization

tiie arrange-anything occurs 
monts made.

Work on tho Canadian Pacific railway 
north of Like Superior between Prince 
Arthur's Landing an l Nepigon eoinmonc- 
ed this week.

American & English Designs
will ajwavs be found on hand to select from. 
He Invites a trial, confident that those who 
patronize him will be perfectly satisfied.

iw to lie. Buttertheir union shot 
iuereasit 
out its goi

blie. Jt will result by 
-1 port ons of the Grand Trunk and 
Ireat Western in the forming of short 

routes between town and town. For in
stallée, by using the Great Western track 
from Loin low to Paris, and the Grand 
'Trunk from Paris to Brantford, a slim ter 
route than that hitherto existing will be 
found between London and Brantford. It 
cannot be said that the Grand Trunk will 
be without competitors. From Toronto 

shortly have an "opposing 
it has*the 

the western pen
insula" it has tin) Canada Southern.

gan, formerly"of Guelph, 
isitiou of business man-

pu
EARLY FURYOU It ORDERS I 

SPRING SUITS.XC8 tho 
July make, 
half of July

LEAVE
Tho Imperial Government has an

nounced that after the passage of tho 
Arrears of Rent Bill they will consider 
the proposal to grant Canadian lands to 
fnsh families. Jxtrd Spencer addressed 
tiie Constabulary at Phoenix Park prom
ising redress of their grievances. His 
address aroused enthusiasm, and the 

expressed complete confidence in 
his assurances. The agitation .is now 
almost entirely suspended. In, the House 
of Lords the Commons amendment to the 

• Arrears Bill was received and adopted 
without a division.

hundred ami ten

LADIES’ MANTLES.
reported.
le, August HI.-The cheese market 

ha* an upward tendency. IIP* being offered 
for the remainder of the stock up to August 
1st . Home factories have contrhcted for 12,*. 
for the balance of tho season, but factory- 
men generally are banging buck for 12c. for 
August mid 12U*. fort he balance of the season.

Ladles’ Mantles.n|ion Is given to 
rely on a neat tit.

Ini atteiBBS
eastward it will 
line. From Toronto west wind 
Credit Valley, and

scarcely knew Iront
tiie North-West".wind and suit. As we 
were haviny a warm shake hands ho ex- nj- 
claimed in- the warmth of his.soul :

■•< ili solitude, where are thv charms 
That sago have seen In thy face ;

Betierdwell in the midst uiUlan 
Than reign In this horrible pin 

I am out ul humanity's reach —

JAMES COGIIILL.
Listowel, Mar, 28, 1882.

flour for oil'
by himself for .the occasion out of suit
able material, leaving marks in the hard
wood staves where he took hold as though

i am out of humanity's mien- they had been gnawed by a sledge. He to" (Ittawa^was
But not out of the reach ol these aborntn- aiso sllook j„ ,he lace of all present | annual mcetiniT

LIST, )\V E1. MA R K KTH.
August 17, 188-2. 

per bush., I u> to 1 07 
................. lto

I
il
|S 

5! IS

FARMERS, ATTENTION !MOWAT'S BAD RECORD. The Doctor'* Secret.
Probably no new development will 

more surprise the public, than to learn 
the secret of success of certain leading 
physicians. When they have a difficult 
ease of throat or lung disease that battles 
their scientific skill, they prescribe Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, having it disguised in 
a prescription bottle, with their own dir
ections and name attached. The patient 
is cured, and they get tho credit—Tri
bune. 'Trial bottles free at Michener’s 
Drug Store. Large size $1.00

Wheat.full, Tread’ 
Wheat,11 Claw 
Hprlng 
Barley,

Flour, per brrl., 
oatmeal, “ e.wt., 
Cornmeal, “ 
Butter, per lb.,

a&i "
Wood, short. 
Hides, per 
Hhcepsklns,
Wool, per lb., 
Turkeys, per lb..

tarks in the hard- i Jas. A. Mo
and T. W.■ The TorontoWorldjtiot a 'Tory organ by 

unymeans.in referring to the way in which 
ilway competition has been gobbled tip 

in this Province, gives the followinj 
Oliver Mowat’s record :—'There

entlon
eoun-WKu.'S’.rS!S^Sïati,5iiï

to our COMPLETE STOCK ofable mosqiiitoe>." This company ( 
one hundred thousand acres of land, 
thousand in range Jo, and fifty more at

■@'*"*rsisrrw^lB!flaiK^sri«ïs$9„l Iron-, Iron. > 1-0 to W4 to. I ,, lSlirton ,izzi.. w»vt, Peter J. Xeven.
rJ , If Tl' bren ."'.g ' “c! luln-wcliile-UrAo Cimp.brll, Mali», 
the contract ol In,(Wing tor the company Lto“fc'‘M^Mtonj

"1.. T«Eï*EU...
shall lose nty jovial friend's company. ELMA.
The weather during the present month j
lias been very warm, nights cold, and " Mr. Jacob Block, of the, -Ith con. of 
casiottally ft heavy rain accompanied with Lima, has built an addition to his barn, 
no small amount of tlulndcr and liglitn- and put a stone foundation under it. 
ing. Hoping I have not trespassed too Mr. Thompson has finished his contract
much on your valuable space, and thank- re.gvavclling the road tlirough the ceil
ing you for the same. j tre oi the township, which is now in a

N ours, A i*., _ ; much improved condition.
J. R. Torraxvi:. i

Fleming Siding, X. W. T., July 31,1882. , A few days ago. William and John
Coates felled their owu timber and peel
ed U cords of bark in one day on the farm 
of Mr. Louis Heath, 4th con., Klma.

The township show will be held nt than t
T _ , ..I Newrv on Tuesday 3rd October, instead abundance equalled. Because

The Duke of Manchester Takes the tjie 4tjlf nJ1 ati jjrst, announced. peaches are so exceptionally good, the
Whole Second> Issue. . ..... . - growers anticipate comparatively high

I CROt^-m tins tojvnsh.p the crops «rjces ; but with a süpply^so vast,* there 
nieCHtm-lmi, l acitit- Ktahvay (omptmy n.ver lookctl so well m tin- memory of „„ ,.eason to doubt that .luring the

1,.,. the power I- «.-tie '««ilN.lU ol tho oldest mhalm.mt.Rml ,m,eh of what next foul. *oell, w0 .halltie able to get
land grant boti it*. au-l i,m a rtetly -lu- M onee » d.«md «TOW lias been , kably g»,! peaches at tow rates,

ol n through the Bank ol brought ro estate of .-ulnvatton .nil a Tbe greatcrop will also stimulate the
MU-AT Mnntr,.,il pliu.tt.it,. tor a huilier now the mtot productive land in the lju3ine* of cen£ng the frait anil ,„ake

CANADIAN MEAT. Ï1,,,-. o.g - ........ . the rownshtp. fhe hay and fall wheat crops - h prices ofprest-ivedpcacheemode,«te
A f-nmnai T Formed to Import into Bank ol M„,lr,-d .a- ........... . f" optt-ro. have been partie, torly goo, I. during the winter. The intimity is now
A Company P when it pmvl.as.-d theliret i>suc. of uk d,after of Accidknts.—On Monday ; one Qf the most active in the country,

8 | trig over the «.*.'nid k-uie ol ten millions Qf lost week an interesting little boy of and helps to largely increase our export
, i , i,- l.OIH11itn1| I at a fixed.pru'e abfttiv^iiil of the first. 7 years, son of Mr. John Rowland of the i «rade The work is very often done

enterprise has-been launched upon the | But llie l ‘!ina,|a •N"rl1' W'11*1,.11!’“* rV,"'1 141,1 ,on* was kicke'1 0,1 tl‘° fa°e a near the orchards, and improvements in
market here To-clav the Vanadi .11 Fre-h 1'""'" v.l over l-> tiie l>uk«-of Man- cow, making an ugly wound and stunn- l[ui processes are made yearly,
marketiieie. locmx, nevana,, ‘ Chester, made an oiler for this whole issue ing him badlv for some time. On the The ereat peach region is made up of
ÏÏÏTt 1Œ, T; Un i Ù" addition to ".e l-tv,. mtlli-m. taken by ln,t.Mr. Ci.au. McKenzie of the 10th | oîVedaware, Sarylamban-l Vir-
Lmied for 'tlie nurome of nlacing cliear- 11 ll,r0“8l‘ 'ho bankjand uurclitoed these WM crushed against a building by More peachei are pi oduoed there
.md’wIioleaomJmeBt’arothe command ot i !en o"*1,101"1 ol b "-b, -lirect Iron, the hi, «tallion and hadltU collar hone brok- than on any other equal acreage in the
all classes It will import onlv first i'ac'hc t. niupany—the lauik rehn-iutshtug ,m as well as teceiving other interna.1 in- wur|,i. The number of trees aggregates
nualitv fresh meats ot' ill! kinds" from 'heir option. As bolbre stated, #•>, UK ,• juries, tin Thursday the Kith mst.a little something like six millions, young and
1 l" jnto the I'nitvd Kingdom I lie BQO t. kept by .tiie tjoteinmenl as -a fe.irl ol Mr. Rahert Jollays o Monckton, oid, and the orchards vary in size from a
Campa into the l niwrjvmgtlom. lUc gullvantce, fund, and there is thus less „|,i|e visiting her uncle on the 16th con. few hundred trees to
LThkrosoifïead, Tlié îiirectoi-s kiso than a million and a half to be subsmb- lat-l the mUfortune to fall from a bridge toeeof the leading growers ol Mary-
iLwXntion in their prospectus to the ed,lo.r- . , , at the Maitland r,vet- ami break her ]antl. for instance, have one hundred

tie over those exported Ir,mile l nded, returain!! no leM than $T1, IKIUout of enLged repaiting the bridge ot the à, dduring theVeach
Artère IndftilTtoct to the »nsum the ÿlô,U00,tXI0 held by them, in pay Maitland river, he cut his foot with an toM ev(.rv inhabitant of the peninsula,
.TfromL wn deMt, The avers c m",u lor '"'V1? m ,the " t6t- “,,1‘ adze .severing an artery. mal é and female, is engaged in picking
cr from its own ■ depots, tue avtrs.t t|le returned bonds will at once be can- -------------------------- -— .. (rlli, or oreparin- it for market
-T1,?, ,n,mdltt confrlThaZth-il'y Thetowill then be some six Vowper aaks ; Ami nc»r belori- exclpl in^llmsingl.
been mfde wuih a responsible party in millions and a half st.il on the market. . who hato no, owned, with rapture smitten Augult i_S75, has the activity been so

Canada to supply the meat. British Columbia farmers who escaped The power, the «race, tbe magic of a aamer" great as it is now.
JirChartosTuppersaUed for Europe ». ^1^™ the highest terms . Amid d of a pen, b. sure it ^ ^,T=f

gives tbe 
record

discreditable piece of legislative 
sen ted by the Un 

respect. They

that lie could throw
,j<m lbs. over his head with his 
found no takers.

tryliftg on G weighing : 
at teeth, but AGREAT PEACH CROP. REAPERSmore disc it 

history than
assembly 
"mill.ons

After all, this is to be-a great peach 
year. In the spring tho propheco-s re- , costs 
garding the fruit were all evil. L’nly a factory.
small crop was predicted. Even at the The Rev. Mr. Garvey,Baptist minister, 
beginning of summer we were told to wi,il0 officiating on Sunday at the Baptist 
expect little from tho famous peach- (jfiurch, on.the t.'ommunicatiqn line, in 
growing region ot Delaware and Mary- t jl0 township-of Smith, for his son-in-law. 
land. Better reports came in a few tjie |{vV ^1,.. Kadeliffe, suddenly fell 
weeks ago, but now, when the time for (jeft(j jn the pulpit while 
the ripening of, peaches has actually |,ymn.
come, we are promised the largest crop AI|. j M ciark, B. A., lias accepted 
ever nicked,the gieat yield ot 18m alone the >IiU|mmfttical Mastership of the St.

Mary's Collegiate Institute. Mr. ( 'lark 
was very successful at Toronto Univer
sity.,where he carried off the Blake schol
arship and several other prizes and me
dals for scientific, histoical and 
maticaf accomplishments.

Temporary arrangements have been 
made which have secured the release of 
the old Great Western Railway 
sit steamers and rolling stock seized at 

the Erie & Chicago 
further

interruption"of the Company's business, 
an-1 the future proceedings will be in the 
C'ourt.s

The Winnipeg cricketers finished their 
tour through Canada last week, and the
result must be gratifying to them and for instance, the owner of root crops 
the inhabitants of the Prairie city, j would notbeaverse torain,while the wheat j 
They played eight matches, winning six. farmer engaged in harvesting would 
nnmelv.ugainst- Chicago, London,'’Toronto, have serious objections toit. If the 
Port

that
in this respect, l uey 

of the people's money to 
ed into the hands of 

monopolies without 
dilation in regard 

of these lines.

roads that have 
one or two of . 
exacting a single >tip 
to the independence 
Tho legislature aided them in order to 
create competing lines, but foolishly 
gave the money w ithout insisting on any 
stipulations, the roads were not worth 
their cost, as mere accommodation 
roads. We have .never yet seen a de
fence of this legislation. John San- 
Jield Macdonald and M. C.Cameron were 
wiser politivans than some 
thought. Twenty-one roa 
subsided by the people of Ontario both 
in their munieipal and their provincial 
capacity. The figures are 
Frovludal Government— ••
Munit-i|*i»t bonuses.....................
Municipal Shares or bonds.
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Chickens, per pair 
pork, cwt.,
Hay, per toil,

A trial of considerable interest has 
just been concluded (it Detroit. A col
oured man and white woman who have 
been married for some time, and have 
lived together as man and wife, both be
ing entirely respectable and worthy peo
ple, was complained ofunder the statute 
for lewd and lascivious cohabitation. 
An old State law makes marriages 
tween white and coloured people unlaw
ful. Under the charge ot the court the 
jury convicted. The case affects hund-

troit atone.
An American philosopher announces 

that he will shortly instruct the public 
of producing

is cheering from a scientific point of 
: but it is to be doubted whether it

comprising the celebrated

“NEW BRANTFORD,”
m nde by ford, and

“Genuine Maxwell,”
made by D. MAXWELL, of Paris; also

SULKY HAKES,
COMBINED DRILLS,

TURNIP DRILLS,
SCUFFLERS, PLOWS,

which will be sold

At Prices which Defy Competition.

lers; cost of building 
time the house will

giving out a
Ml TUI IEpeacnes na» 

noised the lar 
picked,the gieat yield of l Fall Wheat 

Spring “ 
Barley

A. HARRIS. HON & Co., of Brant-

“To day," says tile Philadelphia Press, 
“every peach tree on that long stretch ot 
land between the bays of Delaware and 
and the Cliescpeake, and extending 
from Wilmington to Northampton Coun
ty, Yn., is bending under an overload 
of lucious spheres." It is estimated 
that that region will yield the enormous 
quantity ot five million baskets of 
peaches. And the quality of this extra
ordinary crop is said to be far better 

hat of 1875, when only • was the

l7»
ople once 
were" thusr TORONTO.

PlUCgS AT KAKMKH8' WAOOX8.
A UgU8‘.

whSh'S-VnY,'""1"'.!

K7" g
K ::::::: : :: S
Dressed hogs, per cwt...
Beef, hind quarters, . .

matho-

of people, there being a hundred of 
married couples in the city of De-

. 4U2.5UU 00
Detroit at the suit of 
Car Company. There will be no

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC 
BONDS.

...........<12,141,781 39Grand Total.*.............
What is. the present condition -of 

things ? All these roads have been gob
bled. Even the Gieat Western 1ms had 
to succumb. Two monopolies domin
ate the country. And the blackest part

•artificial rain.in the art 
This Mutton, by çar 

Butter, per lb.. 
Butter, large rolls, 

will be safe to place the power of bring- Butter, tub dairy, 
ing on wet weather in the hands of every {"^{a i/ies* pi* r'bag,12" ' 
man. Just at this season of the year, Hav,per ton.

Wool, per lb.,

We would especially call your attention to

Wilkinson Plows,
ofall kinds and sizes—both 
boards--the best In Canada.

N.B.-Beware of unscrupulous agents, rep
resenting to farmers that Implements have 
increased In price

Eof this black page is that the promt 
of many ol these roads we re the men to 
do the handing over to the monopolies.

steel and chilled
DRAYTON.

Fall wheat, per bush.,..............
Spring wheat, " ..............
Treadwell, " ............•
Barley,

Oats,’nr
Wool. ..............

.y,against Chicago, London,Toronto, have serious objections to 
Hope, Ottawa, and Montreal. One ; root crop man knew how to summon a 

lost against Detroit, and one against | shower, what would there he to prevent 
him calling one down for the benefit of

, WHICH IS NOT THE CASK.

Everything guaiantecd to give perfect satis
faction, or no sale, full and examine our 
machines before purchasing elsewhere, and 
be satisfied.

Hamilton was drawn.
his own crop, but to the injury of his 
neighbour's. Clearly the power to call 
down rain is a dangerous one to entrust 
to anybody, and the man who invents it 
should be compelled to provide a mode 
whereby rain can be instantly turned off', 
or in default, he should be required to 
join Arabi's army in Egypt.

W. H. Crooker,Druggist,of Waterdown, 
under date of June 1st, writes that “Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry

A Good A™»r. TU.
hull speaks time highly of Mr. Wm. Bair, find theeales large increasing." Wild
-MOs not°Wm! Barr alon80wlto ^rav^°be Strawberry positively cures .11 Bowel 

congratulated on his appointment to the complains, 
position of Clerk ol the County Court. Davy &C ark,Druggists,Renfrew,writes 
Those who will have business to transact us June 3rd. l'Ve hove sold Fo.vler s 
with that institution are also to be con- Extract of Wild Strawberry lor a number 
grntulated, as in Mr. B. will be found one j of years, and find nothing equal to it,for 
of the most painstaking of officials. Mr. the purpose for which it is designed. Dr. 
Barr has been connected with the Sun , Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
from its birth, and we speak from a per- cures all forms of Bowel complaints mci- 
sonal knowledge." 1 dent to Summer $md tall.

The Grand TrunkRailway has,it is said, 
rmed an agreement with Mr. Senecal Wnrcroom—I wo doors cast of Commercial 

Hotel, Main Street, Listowel. 17c

A. S'. DBAVITT. <\ W. BARKER.

formed an agreement 
and the North Shore Railway to build a 
branch line, giving them uninterrupted 
connection between (Quebec and Ottawa 
independent of the C. P. R. They have 
also secured the South Shore Railway 
and Tunnel charter, and tiie Montreal A 
Sorel Railway, and will emhark all' their 
live freight for the British market at 
Sorel instead of Point Levis.

GUELPH.

White wheat, per bush.,

S ROBBED
t he great

Sffiy. “
Rye? %

Eggs’, fresh (per dor.., 
Butter, dairy packed,

stored by the use of

ton GERMAN INVIGORATORthousand. Butter, rolls, 
Potatoes, per bag,

Dressed hogs,

I’m.
which positively and pcrmanentlyooresD^
Seminal Weakncssfnnd all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of sell-abuse, ns loss of en
ergy, universal lassitude, puln In the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 
many other diseases that lend to Insanity or 
consumption and a premature grave.

send for circulars with testimonials free hy 
mall. The Invlgorator Is sold at $1 per box. 
or six boxes for S3, by all druggists, or will be 
sent free by mall,securely sealed, on receipt 
.. ........

Sole Agent for the United States. 12 
Id lu Listowel hy J. A. Hacking.

g this year.. The 
» to the business, 
season, we were

MILVERTON.

Full Wheat per hush 
Spring "
Barley 'u

Flour per bbl 
potatoes per bag 
Butsor per lb 
Eggs pcrdOz 
Hay per .ton 
Wood pereoru
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